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Go Here...

...take a drive
around the cemetery... see the

Old Brick Church
    close up

Isle of
Wight near Smithfield

the Old
Brick
   Church

JOHN MASON, 450 acres, Mar. 30, 1647.  Upon the main 
head of the lower bay formerly granted to Wm. Mills 10 Feb. 
1643.

Title

Land grant 10 February 1643.

Creator

Mills, William. grantee. 

Creation Date

1643 - 0210

Description

Location: Isle of Wight County.

Description: 450 acres upon 
the main head of the Lower 
Bay Creek upon certain 
beaver dams.

Source: Land Office Patents 
No. 2, 1643-1651, p. 2 (Reel 
2).

begin x   main head of the
              Lower Bay Creek

"upon certain Beaver dams"

begin at an oak on side of a Beaver Dam
NNE 320p  (for length)
WNW 425  (for breadth "to the aforementioned
                                        oak [above mentioned]"
again...NNE 320

...450 acres being surveyed ...due to
Nathaniel White Dec'd...?

x"main head"
of

Lower Bay Creek

John
Mason
450 ac
1647

formerly

William
Mills

450 ac
1643

Dec'd

John
Herring

William
Wright

The chain of title on this parcel held by John Mason is given in 1679.  …Whereas Col. John Upton 

with consent of wife Margaret by deed 13 Aug. 1647, did sell to John Mason a certain parcel of land

between William Wright, George Levering and John Herring, and it was by John Mason conveyed to 

Robert Duster, and when he died he left it in fee to his wife Alice who married Edward  Palmer and 

they sold to Thomas Edson and now George Edson, son of Thomas, sells to Robert Coleman. 9 Nov. 1679.

Image 511/584

...part of a grant to John Upton [dec'd], 1674

...bounded between the Land of
William Wright, the Land of George
Leverrdge & Jno Herring. to wch 
Land by an assign Endorsed on ye
backside was by ye sd John Mason 
reconveyed unto Robt Dunston, his 
wife remarried Edmond Palmer who
sold to Thomas Edson...his [grand]son
George now sells...

John Upton
wife Margaret

to
John Mason

???
1647

George Ebson
to 

Mr Robert Coleman
???
1679

note the former
owners:
   Robert Dunston (minister before Bracewell))
   Edmond Palmer
   Thomas Ebson

               Hmmm...
I wonder if there is
 a better view...

...This creek will
   become known
as...
   Herring Creek

Herring Plantation
IOW  DB 2, p 216

So....
        let me get 
         this straight...

In 1644
   John Herring
had "some" land
near these
folks...

and in 1711 that
bit of property
   (about 60 acres)
is described
 in these
      deeds...

...Herring Plantation
bounded as follows:
begin x   mouth of Herring Branch
           (said branch runs into Mill Run)
'a little above the cart way leading over the run'

thence along the sd branch East'ly to the Road
abutting to Capt James Benn

thence along the said line to an oak near the road
at the head of 'a' Reedy branch 'over' the sd road
   (the sd Road running N'ly into a Creek)

& from the mouth of the last mentioned branch...
up the Creek and Run over the Cartway to the mouth
of Herring branch aforesd
60 acres 

Herrings Plantation
bounded as followeth:

begin x   mouth of Herring Branch
...said branch runs into the Mill Run
     (a little above the Cartway over the Run)
E'ly to the head thereof... abutting to Capt James Benn

...thence a line to head of a Reedy branch over the road
running N'ly into a Creek 

...and from the mouth of the last mentioned branch  "up the Creek
& Run over the Cart way to the mouth of Herrings branch"

the wife of William Rutter 
was Mary... brother of William Wright

James Benn
William Rutter

old Mr Izard

...this William Wright has been around since 1644

John Upton
to

Chris. Benn
50 acres

1640

begin x   head of pagan Creek
             (within the County IOW)
extending in Length from the point there
           called the piney point NE
              to land of Capt Upton
in Breadth ...from the Point used for a 
Landing place NE
...unto a Creek called Cross Creek SE

this guy seems to be
related to this guy

...this throw-off statement..."from his landlord, Capt. John Upton"
makes me theorize that John Herring may also have been
    "leasing" his land and did not OWN it...

note that this Jos. Bridger
may be the GRANDSON
of the immigrant... which explains
the statement "old Mr Izard"


